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CampIMth InAmtiy Divirfon,
Adair, Oiagon:
Malcolm H. Mcaunc. Borl Qui. 
aeterTT. Elbert E. Roberta. Wil. 
liam J. Shearer. Carl Thomas, 
Charier T. White. Asa Birdifteld. 
SpyreD D. Comp«on, Robert D. 
Cooley. Jess# L. Conn, Thurman 
B. Perfuson. Ernest Gregory, Jaa. 
E. Hamm, Ray M. Johnson. Lu> 
thcr D. Keyes and Della Kidd.
102nd Intantry Division, Camp 
Haxey. Texas:
RoUo W. Arnett.
<th Coast ArtHlery Reginient, 
Fort Scott Calitomia:
Charles O. Lewis, Roy W. Pw. 
ter and Redwtoe West
«2nd Airborne Division, Fort 
Bran. North Caroliaa:
Perry J. Williams.
Air Force Command. Eacinecr, 
Jcfleraon Bamcka. Misaouri:
Poaie Q. AMannan. Leroy Bin. 
ion and Luther Refers.
lllth Infantry Rcfiment. F<h^ 
Hancock. New Jersey.
E. Clark. Samud Cooper.
Eastern SUr To 
HoM Pot Luck Supper
The Morehead Chapter of the 
Order of ihe Eastern Star wil! hold 
pot -luck supper, Tuesday eve. 
nlng, December 22. at 6:90 p. m.. 
at the Masonic Lodge Hall. All 
members and their families are in­
vited. Everyone attending is ask. 
ed to brinf^ 10 cent present.
The Chapter will hold a rurA. 
mage sale Saturday. December 10. 
at the Courthouse. Doors will be 
<men at eight o'clock. Clothes of
Christian Church 
To Present Two 
’Xmas Services
The Chri.-lian Church will pre­
sent two Christmas Services Sun­
day. December 20th, when at the 
Morning Worship, the Church 
Choir, under the direction of Mrs. 
L. E. Blair will offer the ChrisU 
mas Cantata. "The Birthplace of 
Christmas." by Noei Benson, and 
t i ni cocit. u. tn s ., at the evening service at 7:00. the 
kinds will be offered for sale people and children of the
at very reasonable prices. Prices Church wiU present their annual 
range from I cent up. 1 Christmas program.
_____________________ The Morning Cantata will sub.
stitute for thAwrmon of the mom.






Honorine E. W. Senff
DnHskm HuiM Down 
An Appeal ^ 
PUducab Finn
A recent decision of the Court 
of Appeals of Kentucky upheld 
the constitutionality of the Ken. 
tucky Minimum Wage Mandatory 
'der regulating the empl
of all women and minors, accord, 
ing to a statement given by Com.
To Have Special 
Program Sunday
Sunday-Sehool ChUdren T« 
Have Campkte CharfC 
Of Scrricce
CantaU wiU be taken by Miss La- 
vina Waters. Miss Helen Crosley. 
and Mr. OlUe Lyon.
In the evening at 7:00. prompt., ;
the Junior Young Peoples Guild vaUdity and constitutionality
pre^ents *e Christmas Ptay. --------... ,k.
••Mci
The Sunday School children of 
the Church of God will present a 
special Christmas program next 
Sunday evening. December 20. at
___  ^ 6:30 p. m. Approximately 30 chil.
Rufus
»»th infantry Division. Camp; ^
Van Dorn. Misiissippi: i program, mak.Misussippi. , ^ ennouncemenla of.
Riley E. Cine.
ISP) Armored Division, Camp 
Beale. California:
Bennie J. UaU.
Pvt Jack W. Hdwig. Jr., 3567.
fenng prayer, etc.
Since there will be no mid-week 
special Christmas program at the 
Church of God this year, you are
' others of the World," which 
revolves about the theme. "Peace 
Through The Saviour." The cast 
is as follows—Mary.- Yvonne Ly- 
on: Joaeph. OUie Lyon; Japanese 
Mother. Nanette Robinson; Fin. 
niah Woman, Barbara Shafer; 
Chinese Mother. Betty WoUford; 
German Woman. Frances Penix. 
The pageant will be directed by 
Mrs. Arthur Landolt.
Following the pageant, the chil. 
dren of the Sunday School will 
present a program of readings and 
Claus■songs. A visit (rom Santa ( 
will conclude the evening.
Vint HiU. Fanna Stadoa. Warren. '"S* Sunday evening, 
ton. Virginia,
The Senior and Intermediate 
ScouU will meet at the Red Cross 
Room again thia Friday at 7:00 
p, m., for making snrfcal 
ings. The
Brownies will have their - regular 
Saturday afternoon meetings at 
the Christian Church at l;30.
The Girl Scouts have made more 
detailed plans for their Christmas 
eefehraUon, The food and clothea 
for the Christmas baakets will be 
brou^t to the Christian Church 
before fce party on Wednwday 
night. December 23. On. the 
lowing day. Christmas Kve. Mrs. 
Landolt and a committee of Scouts 
. win diriiver the baskeu to 
needy families we have iM|Ms
Our Olri Scout Troop is plan, 
tting to start a Scrap Book in 
which we fhaU keep all records of 
our acflvitiei. articles of our Troop 
other troops, and NaUonal ScouU 
ing, pictures Of Girl or Boy Scout 
aotlVttioB. cMays and poems or 
Scouting, etc. We hope to start 
this from the donations of the girls
from their individual scrap books, 
etc. From now on we shall cxrilect 
aQ articles as they appear. Nan. 
neite Robinson has been selected 
aa Beeper-of-the Scrap Bo<4c.
The ^xigram follows:
Christmas Medley—Alma EUing. 
too and Jean Oiristy.
Song, That Shining Star"— 
Group.
Prayer. "Our Father." (a aong). 
Solo. Tfhile Christmas Stars





Panutnine. "Lullaby”—Sue Car. 
ol. Coleen and Sandra Ann Day.
Playlet; “The DdU Discover 
Christmas”—Seven Children.
Song. -Under the Start- 
Group. '
Pageant, 'Tbe Divine Spark- 
even Children. “ 
Benediction. Tite Lord's Pray.
DPA Asks Drivers 
To Sign Coupons
Stepa Nerenwry T« Im 
Acaiwt Theft An4 
iMptoper Use
By properly endorsing their 
coupons at once, motorists and 
others holding gasoline raUons 
will avoid the inconvenience of 
having to do so when they buy 
gasedine at a aervicc sMon. the 
Office of Price Administration
,^ome of the Girl ^uU ar* 
pimuing to correrpond %ri(h GIr 
Qmdes and Scouts in foreign eoun. 
trSaa. It is hoped that such rela.
tions with other countries will pro^
BM«» friendlier feelings and help 
serare peace lor future genera.
pointed out today. They will also 
help protect their , ration books 
from possible misuse in the case 
of loss or theft
OPA offlciaU urged prompt 
compliance with the new “write, 
in" requirement in order ]p clear 
up any possible misun '
on t{yr part of customen or deal
It is not necesMi?-. Ujese ofB. 
cials emphasized, for ration hold, 
eri to wait until Uay buy gaso. 
line before endorsing their cou.
The yoong people of the Chrfi 
ttan Church wUl stag earoto over 
the community again this year on 
CbrMmas Eve. Tbe group will
t at the Christian Church 
7:30, and proceed from there. Al­
ter caroling, they will be guests of 
Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Urfidolt for 
a social hour and refreshments at 
the parsonage. The caroling wiO 
be directed by Mary Ella Lappin. 
and Athlene La-
poae of the requirement only 
they write on the back of their 
coupons immediately. This pre­
vents the coupons from being used 
in connection with thd operation 
•of any other vehicle.
•Under the new rationing regu. 
lations dealers must require cor- 
jnet notalionB on the "back of aU 
coupons they accept This
- ------ in the
East November 21. In other sec. 
tions of t}ie country it becomes ef. 
feeUve when nation-wide mileage 
is initiated December 1
NOTICE
U yea have not yet invited 
HIM r* ear Navy beys to 
share Oiristmas dinner in year 
heuw. wea-t yoa call Mrs. J. 
D. Fans at 165 er VSO Pboue 
Nn 36. giving you- name, a^^ 
deem and the munber ef beys
yea wbh te entertain en
AtrtiffWi others who have al­
ready received ration books were 
urged to write ta the proper identi. 
fications on the back of their cou. 
pons, even thoogh they have ndt 
yet begun to use the books.
A, B, C and D coupons must be 
endorsed on the back with the car 
license number and State of reg. 
istration. Passenger fleet «pen. 
tors using interchangeable coupon 
books must write or stamp.
Beet name. T" coupons must be 
endorsed on the back with
brought forth in the Gladys 
Shop case of Paducah. The de. 
fendants, the Gladys Shops, Inc., 
appealed the decision, of the Me. 
Cracken Circuit Court of June. 
1641 which required them to pay 
the plaintiff, a former employee, 
a balance due her under the Ken. 
tucky Minimum Wage Law 
women and minors.
The appeal by the attorney 
the Gladys Shops, Inc., was oir the 
grounds that the Wage Order was 
void for the reason that the Sec. 
tion of the Statute (Section 4767a. 
5. Subjection (e) of CarroU's 
Kentucky Statutes) authorizing it 
was in violation of Section 59 of 
the Cwutitution of Kentucky, pro- 
hibiUng local or special Legisla­
tion to regulate Ubor.
The Court of AppeaU, however, 
upheld the decision of tbe Me. 
Cracken Circuit Court and estab. 
lished the consUtutionaUty of 
the Corn-
Minor 4-H Gob 
Members Complete 
Project Work
special meeting of the fac.* 
ulty of Morehead State Teachers 
College, that body passed a reso­
lution honoring the late Judge Earl 
W. Sent, former member of the 
Beard of Regenta. who succumbed 
to a cerebral hemorrhage three 
weeks ago.
The resolution follows:
"WHEREAS. The Creator has 
removed from his earthly work 
and from his loved ones, Judge 
Earl W. Senff. a former-member of 
the Board of RegenU of Morehead 
State Teachers College; therefore, 
be it
•RESOLVED, That the passing 
of Judge Senff brings to the CoU 
lege and to the Sute of Kentucky 
an irreparable loss in wise and 
capable leadership, and leaves 
\-acancy in its educaUonal life that 
will be deeply felt by the Faculty 
of the College as well as by the 
people of the Sute;
RESOLVED, That the Faculty 
-jprasB to his family its deep sym. 
pathy, and sincere appreciaUon tor 
his years ol service and devofcm 
to the welfare of the college, and
•‘RESOLVED. That a copy of 
the* resoluUons be included in the 
records of the Faculty, a copy sent
The Minor 4-H Club was organ, 
ized in the early fall under the di. 
rection of Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Brown. Although it is a new 4.H 
Club, it is coming along fine. Last 
Monday, Dan Brame, County Ag. 
ent, presented the girls with their 
Achievement CertiAcates and pins 
for having completed their
College To Offer 
Army Prep Course 
Next Quarter
ing projects. Those receivini
Josephine Nickels.tiAcates were:
To Train Men And Women 
For Commercial Work 
In Armed Services
A preioduction course in Army 
OfAce Training will be offered by
Virginia McKenzie. Darleen j I^pai^ent of Commerce at 
Brown. Geneva Winkelman. Ber. ‘J’* Morehead SUle Teachers CoL 
nice Kidd, and Edna Winkleman. 1beginning January 4. 1943.
Everv girl enroUed in the club hod i.^he purpose of the course is to 
completed a project, and the boys i 8've young men and women, who 
will surt on their work in the >«ay soon be engaged m tome 
branch ol military service, a thor-spring.
Fuel Oil Coupons 
Good Until Jan. 1
ough knowledge of army corres.
and classiAca- 
tion, company administration
Distribation of Coupons 
Should Have Been Made 
Prior To Oet. 1
The Local Ratiming Board 
clearing up s
the press, and a copy forwarded 
to the bereaved family."






Wage Orders issued by 
miiaioner of Industrial Relations, 
with respect to authori^ to zone 
tbe state and ditfasemUta
QiiaU and Rabbit hunting has 
been v«t goot^ according to most 
reports being received by ofBcials 
of the Division of Came and Fish 
from everf section of the state. S. 
A. WakeAeld, Director, announced 
today. Seme few reports indicate 
that the hunters failed to And 
game but this could be brouipit 
about by bad weather at that par. 
ticular time or Kanrity of game in 
vidnity.
The plenteous supply of quaS 
and cotton-tails may be attributed 
to several things WakeAeU poinU 
ed out Although a wet late 
g>ring and summer probebty ham. 
pcTvd wildlife in the rearing of 
young to some extent an incTeaae 
of game from that source could be 
noted by observers. The 
taken many men from the farms
Morehead College 
Beats Salem Five, 
53-51, At Ashland
resMt-BMr -liar I 
tacky Minimam Wage Orders af. 
feeling speciAc industries in addi. 
tion to the general Wage Order aU 
tacked in tlw Gladys caae. The 
three Orders are enforced by the 
Department and inspectims art 
made teUy by the Aeld force ol 
the Department with rc^ud tc 
aa^ violBtion of tbe tune. Dur. 
ing the mwith of November 357 
taspections ol various indnsL-
(OaaMeeed m Page 4.)
Dr. H. L. Nickel 
ttmamts Practice
Dr. H. L. Nlckeil. eye. ear. nose 
and throat specialist ha.<! resumed 
his practice after having been con. 
Aned to his home for several 
weeks, due to a serious Illness.
Dr. Nlckeil is completely 
covered and will be in his ofAce in 
the D. B. Caodai bailding. 
stairs, beginning Ibis week.
ing with regard to the Fuel Oil 
Coupons, issued recently, stated 
that the coupons are good only for 
the period of October 1. 1942 to 
January I. 1943. The point that 
cauies confusion in the minds of 
most people is the fact that the 
coupons were not available for 
distribution until this month <De. 
cember), but were supposed tc 
have been issued by October Ul 
Your merchant has a record of all
Aling and indexing, a 
the work of the company clerk, to.
gether with : 
army organization, military disci­
pline and courtesy.
This production training is of­
fered by the College in its effort 
to serve to the fullest extent by 
givi^ the type of training needed 
by clerical workers in tlie Armed 
Forces, so that the Armed Forces 
may be left free to train men in 
the combat application of the 
training received before indue, 
tion. and the Army will not need 
to Uke the Ume and facilities to 
give irairung that could have been 
secured before induc'.ion.
This fall the De]
iuel oil purchases you have made
duced work in Army and Navy 
correspondence in the regular 
typewriting classes, in order
after October 1. 1942. so If you will 
take your entire coupon sheet to
give students who might be em.
n you pur.
ProcMda Of Gara« To Go Ta
^cSsst:
chased fuel oil during the period 
following October 1, he will be 
able to teU you the amount of 






rer to m«e than matdi 
College's great John 
as the Ken. 
hard-foughttucky passers copped 
S3 to M decision Wednesday night, 
by freezing the baU ta the Anal 
two minutes in a game at A.hland, 
Kentucky.
While Abramovic was pouring 
in 22 points from his center spot 
tor the West Virginians. Earl Dt-n- 
can topped the point production 
from his tMward post with 31 
counters.
The teaim played on even tenns 
throu^Miut the till, each having 
26 points at ti)e midway point, 
ad coming from behind U
ployed ta a civilian capacity of 
Army and Navy posts an acquaint, 
ance with this type of correspond- 
This phase of typewriting 
course will be expanded. The 
diort secretarial course ottered by 
tbe Department to train needed 
CivU Service workers. tj]piA and
urges all fuel oil eonfumers to at. 
tend to this matter jwomptly.
The Rationing Board stresses 
the fact that the coupons are not 
valid after January I. 1943. as 
some pMple believe, and they will 
not be accepted after that date. 
Other arrangements for fuel oil 
purchaners have been made. Your 
merchant wiU be glad to explain 
the regulations to you. .
The Board also stated that it is 
absolutely essential that every 
dividual possess a War Ration
s h» i
each term, along wtJi thB*®5S?“ 
ning classes in typewriting and 
shorthand. AH classes in the De.
partment are being "geared" to the 
war effort in order lo provide 
needed workers for the “bomc 
front" and to give the type of pre­




i i l B i  i m WJlelISFea 
Book One. regardless of whether rOr Wllallie
-1 
1—he buys sugar or coffee.]
Nobody will be issued a War Ra-| p^opi* of Kentucky
tion Bock Two. which w.ll be! are passing Christmas presenu to 
ready for distribution mon. un^s | other on December 25 they
the applicant already has a ' \ should i
score its second win. tied the count 
at 51 jR on Duncan's basket near 
the end ol the game, and forged 
ahead on Brand's two.pointer. eTb 
Teachers then held on to the baU 
until the Anal whistle.
t overlook presents for
Board Of Trade Celebrates 
First Anniversary, January 1
Ration Book One. The War Ra. | 'wildlife' friends of forest
tion Book One may be obUined Aeld." S. A. WakeAeld, Direc. 
upon applicetion to the Rationing, of the Division of Game and 
Board, in the showroom of the | f stated today.
Midland Trail Carage, in More-1 -Many birds and mammais re- 
Iquir the help of humans to sur- 
I vive the rigors of winter," Wake- 





Tbe Morehead Board of Trade 
will hold iu regular monthly meet­
ing Monday. December 21. at 6:30 
p.' m.. in tbe College Cafeteria. 
The December meeting'Vill wind 
year's business of the or. 
ganization under thia name.
The Board of Trad* is the ouU 
growth of The Morehead Mer. 
chant's Club which came into be. 
ing in April 1939. The purpose Of 
this club was to bring about co.
tbe merriiants in
1943 -wtR be elected by a 
board of diiocUrs at the January 
meeCng.
The Board haa been frustrated 
ta many of its eftorts, but it has 
qoickl}i rebounded from each kias 
teeth another
meeting their everyday problems, 
but also-tate-the eonstituUen wwe 
inserted the words "for beturment 
of the community. “As the 'moru: 
tbs passed the merchants Vound 
themselves turning more and more 
to civic problems and the reallza. 
tion came to them that not only 
was the name of the club a mis. 
At. but that the constitution was 
selAsh in limiting membership to 
merchants only. At the end of 
1941 the founders went into a hud. 
die. changed the name, revised the 
constituTitlon and by-laws and 
forth in. Januiinuary ta 
c board of
CmlAcBtc Number 
Aeet name, "E" and “H" coupons 
must bave the name and address
their true colors—a civi
trade. The organization has been 
strengthened during the year with 
tbe addition to its membership of 
many civic.jninded business and 
professional men. It has been 
ably led by its 1942 pn 
Glenn W. Lane, and by Its
tCiatlMii «i r*« 4.) s. Hartlej nandW.. layne. New oiBcers for the
problem. At the time 
became -faced with the war emer­
gency, every .effort was betag 
made t» Ideate a factory ta More, 
head, but due to shortage of 
building materials and conversion 
of plants defense work, this pro. 
}ect was dropped for the time be. 
tag and the Board plans to re. 
new its efforts along this line af. 
ter the
The big feather ta its cap Is its 
uccess in bringing to Mor^eads
the Na\-al Training School. In the 
past tAe idea has been generally 
broadcast that ihe “college peo. 
pie" and the “town people" as a 
whole worked at cross purpoces. 
The teamwork shown fcy these 
two groups ta getting a-large Na­
val unit established here proves 
what a brilliant combination they 
can be. Recently when it seemed 
that with a little effort it might 
be possible to have a USO unit 
established in Morehead, the 
Board sent delegates to Dayton. 
Ohio, to clinch the matter.
During the summer the Board 
selected Bill Banks as a delegate 
to Boys State at Bowling Green 
and paid his expenses for a week's 
excellent training, and Bill re. 
ported back he had had a week 
of valuable experience and enjoy, 
ment as well.
Tike Board has contributed to
Activities Inclode Civic En­
terprises As Weil As 
Business Cooperation
several worthy causes during its 
lifetime and guaranteed to make 
up any deAcit on many others. 
The Board is not a “moneyed" or. 
ganization. Membership dues are 
$1.00 a month and this amount 
includes a 60 cent dinner for each
T* Have Christmoa Program
The Baptist Church at Halde. 
man will have Christmas service;; 
on Sunday morning, December 20. 
In the evening a special Christmas 
program of music will be given 
and the entire Christmas story wil! 
be illustrated in pictures. The 
Western Sisters, singing surs 
WCKY. will be pr^nt and 
part ta the program.
Haldeman Goes 
“All - Out To Help 
War Effort - '
La.«t Friday. Dan Brame. County 
Agent, visited the Haldeman nei­
ghborhood and discussed some of 
the things that tvery resident
help win
iber who attends the monthly 
meetings.
Following is a list or donations ] Rowan County can do 
for 1942: January, contributed to | the war.
Red Cross Drive, prizes for Rowan Lacy Kegley. Luther Johnson. G. 
County SpeUing Bee: February. | w. Eldridge. Marion SturgiU. Clar. 
programs for Infantile Paralysis ; ence Horton and Sol Picketi agreed 
BenfAt Game of Basket Ball:! to visit their neighbors and*dis. 
March, traveling expenses and i cuss with them: Arsl. what they 
telephone calls for Naval Reserve; i can do to help during the present 
May. expensrt of delegate to Boy's j meat shortage; second, whe her 
State: August, traveling expemes; they are using enriched or whole
USO delegates: September, 
contribution to Dental Clinic; Oc. 
tober, school prizes for White 
Elephant Sale.
At the present time the Board 
is ‘ponsoring the erection of a 
men.injcrvice bulletin board 
in the courthouse yard. This 
bulletin boar^ is Ananced by con. 
tributions from the many residents 
of Rowan County.
Admittance into the membership 
of the Morehead Board of Trade 
may be obtained by asking a 
friend who is already a member 
to present your applicgtion. The 
Board votes on the application 
wl}en presented r; j regular meet.
wheat Aour and if they are not, 
suggest that they try it; third, ask­
ing their neighbors to save iheir 
tin can;': fourth, asking them to 
save their old silk and nylon hos­
iery.
*9la< 654 wUI hold ita regaUr 
meeting for eleetien and ta. 
stalUtloa'«r ofAcers <m SaUir- 
day. Decefltiter 26. thU year. 
Instead of December 27. and 
tbe meeting wUl start at 1:36 
p. m. At tbe coachtslon of 
basinesa. or at abeat C:96. 
there wtU be an “oyster feed."
lespedeza and sorghum loeds ' 
other game foods should be made 
' to the wild am-S’;-*
WakeAeld urged >hat every per. 
son. whether sportsman, student 
m school. landowTier. farmer, or 
just a city dweller, resolve to in. 
dude in his or her Christmas list 
of presents a package o. food for 
the wild birds and animals on 
Christmas day and to make cer. 
tain the present i.-i delivered m 
person. If every person would 
cooperate in this manner wildlife 
friends would receive an abund. 
ance of food for which they would 
repay us in many ways.
-^he county game and A;h dubs 
or nature clubs can organize a 
winter.feeding program by raising' 
funds, soliciting labor, and ob­
taining ihe cooperation of hunu 
ers. Boy Scouts, Women's Clubs, 
the local )>ress. and o.hers.
Arrangements can be made with 
local farmers for wholesale, sys- 




The Sales Report for the sale of 
Thursday. December 10.. at the 
Morehead SUK-kyards follows: 
Hogs: Packers. $14.00: Me.
dium:-. $13.30; Shoots. S5.90.U.73; 
Sows and Pigs. none.
Cattle: Heifers. S9.90.ll 10;
Cows. $6.60.8.05: Cows and Calves, 
$67.50.80.00: Stuck Cattie. $15.00. 
36.50.
Calves: Top Veals, $15.00; Me. 
dium. 513.00; Common and Large, 
$12,00-14.00. ' -
' THE MOEEHEAD (KY.)*INDEmiDENT
THE M&REHEAO INDEPENDENT 
(OffleisJ oroa «f Bo«m C«ut7)
Published each Thursday momine at Morebead. Kentudcy by tbe 
INDEPENDENT .PUBLISHING COMPANY 
'■ ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOl^ UPON APPUCATIOn”
im.T.rAM T SAMPT-E......................................... . Editor and Publisher
HARVEY S. TACKETT...........................................................Associate Editor
One year in Kentucky....................................................................91.50
Six Montlis .a Kentucky, .y  ........................ •............................75
One year Out ol State.........7?T:................................................. 2.00
(AU Subscriptions Must Be Paid in Advincei 
Entered as second class matter Pebniary 27. 1934. at the post. 
oHice at Morebead. Kentucky, under Act of Gbr.£7es3 Of 
March 3. 1879.
on a anail white oak same a cor. 
ner to land of S. E. Logan; thence 
with lines of said Logan S. 24tj 
E. 10 poles to a set stone on hill, 
side 6 feet from iour small hi«dt. 
or>- poihters; thence crossing 
branch N, 72»', E. 23 poles to a set 
stone in valley of a left fork of 
branch 9 feet from a small white 
oak pointer. S. 36^ E. 104 poles 
to a red oak stump on a point S. 
56 W 16 poles to a pointer in 
branch 20 fSei from a white oak 
pointer thence Up the branch S. 
6'j E. 9 poles lo'nhe beginnmg.
Also one other tract of land ly­
ing and being in Rowan County.
K^OCKY PRESS 
•'ASSOCIATION/"
or parcel of Jand. lying and being 
m the County of Rowan. State of 
Kentucky, on the North Fork of 
Triplett Creek and bounded and 
described as follows. to.wii: Be. 
i ginning on two white oaks and a 
! black oak standing on the bank oi 
,the North Fork of Triplett oppo. 
' site the mouth of the lane dividin
. containing / 80rto the beg acres more 
Being the same land conveyed 
to the parties of the tlrsf part by 
Albert Hall and Martha B. HaU. 
by deed of date March 25. 1919, re. 
corded in Deed Book No. 27 at 
page 57 of the Rowan County rec. 
ords.
< There i; hereby excepted from 
(he operation of this deed a <Mie 
half interest in the mineral rights 
in lhe/l74 acre tract above 
scribed, which heretofore convey, 
ed to B. F- Vansant by William E. 
Harris and wife by deed dated the 
21st day of March 1916. and 
corded in Deed Book No. 24 at 
page 134 Rowan County records.
Or suRlcient thereof to produce 
the sum of money so ordered t-: 




of three (31 months, the foUowing'with approved securiUes, bearing 
described property, to-wit; I legal interert fromthe day of s^e.
One 1937 Chevrolet Coach. om.lunUl paid, and having tbe force 
tor number 50031, Serial number i and effect of a judgment. Bidder* 
CB06J533. wiU be prepared to comply with
Or sufficient thereof to produce tbeee terms, 
the sum of mone^< so ordered to 
f be made. For the purchase price.
Commissioner’s
Sale
a steep I®"** herein conveyed; thetwe 
10 a set division line S. 19 E. 60
iweelth Of Kentucky.
Rowan Circuit Court
Slone at a small hickory
! hill sice; N. 49 W 62 poles to____
; Stone in a cave at head of branch Po’es to three small while oaks S. 
10 feet from a .-mall chestnut oak S': E. 14 poles to a .stake N. 
twinter N. 804 tt’.* 57 poles to a 81 E. 19 pules to a white oak N. 
stone on me .Northeast side of I"* poles to
ici- and chj
legal interest' from tlie day of sale, 
until paid, and hav ing the force 
andeffectof a judgment. Bidders 




Rbwan Civcu t Couit
Margaret E. Odham ]
Ptamtiff.
VERSUS
George Odham and 
wife. M lime Odham.
Ella-Odham .Anthony 
and husb.ind.
Deck .Ai’.:hony; Kate NOTICE 
McDonald and hus- '■ OP 
band. Kash .McDonald. S.ALE 
Beatrice Buskirk. Rob" 
ert Oaham. .Anna 
Reed. Rush Reed>ind 
.Nanev Dillard,
.Defendant [






Ralph Miller SALS 
Defendant |
By virtue of a judgment and or­
der of sale of the Rowan Circuit 
Court rendered at ihe November 
Term thereof 1942, m the above 
cause. «'or uti iiim oM285.90 plus 
;n!?rest from the date of March 
5. 1942 to Dec. 15, 1942 at 
per mo. of 30 days on the first 
SLIO.OO and at the rate of 2<:'; 
per month of 30 days on all 
above SISO.OO and all at the rate 
of 6'; annually from date of this, 
judgment until paid <md it* cost 
therein I shall proceed to offer for 
sale at the Court House door m 
the City of Morehead. Kentucky, 
to the highest and best b.dder. at 
public auction on the 4lh day of 
-fimuary 1943, at One O'clock p. 
•M.. or thereabout, upon a credit
set stone on hiil side in head^of chestnut oak and two
a hollow black gum and dogwood ‘ s’"®*! hickories N. 75 E. 18.5 poles 
pointer;'N. 66 W. 30 poles to a I" " laTe black p ne small black 
lailen buck pine on ridge and set P'"® '''hhe oak on point 
stone, the 13th j-omer of said Tip. branch N 62 W 84 p
pelt 1400 acres; thence leaving said ® «>rn«'
Tippet; line and down a point eramed
4 oles
5 Berry Johnson S
binding on Terry S. 534 w. 16 " •* poles to a sycamore and
8 poles to a hickory small poplar N, 
to a pine S 334 \v, branch; thence 
5.8 poles to a small post oak at branch 
brow of point: thence down 
point S. 52 W. 43 poles lo a 
stump and ash tree
side of the Jack brand), same
h meanders of 
e .Mam Creek; 
steep ther.ee meandering with Tnpiett 
poplar Creek to the beginning, cor.iaimiis 
S w.-l"4 acres.
upper .back, corner of the land 
Lawson Quisenberry; thence
the 
I of I •Also another tract or parcel of land lying and being in Rowan
--------------- ,uaw8 M  a. ! County. Kentucky, on the waters
By virtue of a judgment and or,' round the hiCside with said Qui. o.' North Fork of Tnpiett Creek 
der of sale of the Rowan Circuit senberry back line S 334 W 146; adjoining the land of J F Terry 
Court r^idered at the December poles to a black oak on Roberj's and bounded as follows; Begm-
Terni thereof 1942. m the above branch; thence S. 36 E. leaving n.ng at a poplar standing on said
cause. I shall proceed to offer for Quisenbeny's line and binding on Lick Branch in line of Lawson 
sale at toe Court Hote door in the land of Albert Hall 38 poles to a Quisenberry's land; thence w.lh 
City of Morehead. Kentacky, to pomt in Robert's branch; .V. 37 E. said Quisenberr>-'i 1 ne around toe 
the higtie;-: and best bidder, w 4 pules to a •.vhile oak s.uire m hill to the Roberts Branch to the
public .tuctioa <,n toe 4lh day of /i«ld: S. 62 E. 64 poles to a block Wm. E Hams line; hence up said
January. 1943. at One O'clock P. pne and white oak on point be- brand!) with said Hams to toe:
M.. or thereabout, upon a credit of tween two fork.s of branch S 48 fork of the branch; fhence with |
six (6) montos. Uie follow.ng de. E, 43 poles to a large black pine Saulsberry l.ne up a fork of said ' 
scribed property, to-wit small pine and spotted oak; S 75 branch lo another ork of same;
• A certain tract or parcel of land. W. 200 poles to a white oak stump thence across toe hill with said
containing one hundred and twen. and set stone on hills de south Saulsberry line to said Lick Fork!
lying and being in from branch 4 feet from pointers Branch; thence down said Branch 
Rowan Cr.unty. Kentucky.ty five acres, l i i toe, “
waters of toe North Fork of Trip- ■ 
leti Creek and bounded as foUotvs. |' 
to-wit;
lies into sa.d North Porte of Trip. " 
lett Creek below toe present resi- £ 
dence of .Albert Hall at a beech | 
tree on toe west bank of said ‘ 
branch :n the 24 line of W H. Tip- 
pett Tract of 1400. at reversed dis. 
'ance of 50 poie.s from the 25th 
•orner of -^aid Tippett Tract same 
>eing ;• corner t-i the land of S. E. 
,A)gan; thence w.lii 12 lines of 
yjid Tippett Tract lesersed N. 76 
E. 10(1 poles crossing a left fork of 
sa-d branch to a -mall hickarj- .
a branch ,-Uuated T feet tr heast
TOBACCO
TRY US WITH A LOAD
We have the floor space__and your interest is







We hare put forth a sperial effort at a tone 
like this to brins you a large selection of prac­
tical gifts for the whole fainOy - - - Fw this 
Holiday Season - - - Shop our windows and
of a black 9Bk pcinter; N, 71 E. 94 ^ 
poles to a set stone near top oi 
ridge 3 feet to left of a small hick­
ory inunlei N. 534 E. 16 poles to a 
set stone on i-ash of ridge 22 feet j 
from a black ..ak pomter N. 3 E, 20 ^ 
poles stone on a noge
12 feet •'mail double black <
oak pointer N. 51 E. 42 poles -o a i 
set stone half way oetween mo 
smaU black oaks and a small sas- 
safras wi bench of hill: N. 7 W. 98 ' 
poles to a ;«t stone halt way be. , 
tween two chestnuts on bench of , 
hill; N. 22 E. 44 jwles to a act I
Profes.sionai' 
Cards
I- -----------------------------  j
DR M. F. HERBST 
Dentist
omci Boems: rBOSE .so
8 TO 5 3W
^SetXMd Floe. CoiuoHdated 
brdwsre Bmidtoc 
/ 'morehead. KB.VITCKT
Dr. LA. Wise |
Has moved to Uie i. A. Bay* i 
Jen-elry Store where be will '■ 1 
be lecaled every Friday, ex- . j 
amining eye* and f i t t i e g < 
glame*. \\
DR. D. DAY II
• 1 i







Imported Scotch Whiskies 
Taylors N. Y. State Wines 
California Wines 
Blended and Straight Whskies 
Gins, Champagnes
Complete Stocks For Your Chrwtnns 
And New Year's Parties
S. & W. Dispensary
M.AIN STREET
•■tan aaM ** mSkt !•■■•«■ 





SteethreughouL . Select ywir gifts and . 
small deposit win hold them until yon are 
ready for them.












Paat Card KU......................... 2Se
MUHary Set...........................tZM
Comb A Bnih Set.......5»c A Ne
Sha4b Seta....................SSe to Me
Kbalci Soeka.............................2Se
Black Has................................ Ne
Hair Tonic Seta............. tSe A 59c






Wf-SI»M| Rnnawe Owe*. va.
TREE
TRIMMINGSLane Funeral Home g
Pnner*l Directors ; ^
A^ulanee Serrka -^ 
’ Phone: 91 (Day), 174 (Night) Sf
THE STORE
' 4
Plenty of Parking Space Save on R.R. Street
XMAS
WRAPPINGS
THE MOftEHEAfl (KT.) DfOBPE?n>E?JT
NOTICE!
Your 1942 Taxes are now due and paya-l
ble---- 6 per cent penalty added after March
1,1943.
W.R Carter, ^
Sheriff of Rewan County.
“HELM’S GOVERNMENT AP. 
PROVED CHICKS—Blooci test, 
ed £ar 20 years—Wonderful Uv. 
ability.£u Contest winnera— 
World's records-Extra eggs and 
extra chicks raised make you 
extra proflts-ieLM'S HATCH­




he CoiranonwealUi of Kentuck;
Rnna CIreatt Court
HOW ELSE coaid Yon 




Remember Independent Want Ads Get Results!
VARFAEE demsiuit produc- 
a tcaie that
a tew years ago. And rail- 
■iflspriDg In this war of move- 
for a momenc. that there were 
mid happen?
leon. no war preduciion. Who 
ictona the coal and raw mate- 
have? Who would deliver the 
banle.>
Id wop worii. Tumps would 
tsported in soitll niunbers by 
uid plane. But on the railroed 
rrsteof over a otiilion a mocuh! 
Id lie Idle in our harhorv Food 
e farms and lie in choked ware- 
inittons for our forces 
d quidly be used up.
ire on the kd>! And they'll 
ir all to this tremendous task 
>f every hour...heuliog freight 
millon and a quarter tons a 
ute-1.440 mioutea every dsy!
CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO LINES
OM( OP aMtnCAl tMltOAOt—
Att iml9m
CHy of Morehead \
Plaintiff I NOTICE
VERSUS ^ OP
W. E Proctor, et al. ; SALE
D«.endant |
By Yii-tue of a judgment and or.
' dcr of sale of the Rowan Circuit 
' Cour{ rendered at the October 
’ Term thereof 1940. in the above 
; cause, for the sum of Two Hiin- 
i dred (S200.00) Doilat-. with in. 
lerest from 10.19.40 and One Hun. 
■dred Fifty Five (S155.00) Drrllars,
I \yith interest at the rule of 6' i,
; per cent per annum from he ISUt 
day of July. I92d. unt I paid and 
jits cost tlterein'l shall proceed to 
: offer for sale at the Court House 
\ dcor in the City of Morehead. 
Kentucky, to the highest and best 
bidder, at public auction on the 4ih 
January, 1943, at One 
il ck P. M.. or thereabout, upon 
credit of twelve (12> monthi the 
: ollowmg described proper,y. to.
: wit:
! ' AI! that tract or parcel of land
; in the City of Morehead. Rowan 
County. Kmtucky. described as 
: follows, to-wit; \ certa.n tract 
or parcel of land, lying and being 
, in Rowan County. Kentucky, be.; 
tween Bishop .Avenue and TAimbo' 
' Street beginning at James Kissm.! 
1 ger's East comer, a point 4 feet j 
: and 8 ‘ from the end of hi., porch I 
.foundation: thence with said Kis. j 
I singer 1 ne N. 5i degrees 5' E. 55’•4 j 
I feet to Henry BurTnan'.^ comer, j 
j now Hendei-son Adams: thence I 
I wt.h two line of said Borman's as| 
j.follnwt; S. 38h E. 54 feet t
I to a stake at Trumbo Streel. 
[thence leaving Bormans line S. 
|27<« E. with Tnimbo Sireel 23;
\ feet to comer of Trumbo Street |
; and Railroad Mreei: thence S. 284 i 
W. 88.3 feel to comer O. Railroad '
! Street and Bishop Avenue: thence | 
‘ up Bishnp .Avenue N. 36 degrees 1 
j W 114.4 feet :o E. Bishop, by deed i 
I of date April S. 1921. recorded in i 
I Deed Book 31 at page 591. Rowan I 
I County records. (
I Or sufficient thereof to produce i 
i the sum of mone;i so ordered to. 
I be made. For the purchase price. I 
the mirchaser must execute bond, | 
'With approved secur ties, bearing | 
I legal interest I roih the day of sale, 
until ^id. and having the force 
and effect of a judffnent. Bidden 











^'JChENE you come to Louisville, <Io youtsdf the favor 
of staying at 'The Brown”. You see. The Brown really is "Louisville’s 
Laigot and Fmest”. People here in Louisville, and out-of-townei* 
who come here froquendy--;«r*CTyW7 agrees that there is a difference.
It’s not a maftwr of mooey, because our rates are about the same as 
dsewheie. But whatever it is, we know you’ll like the smiling people 
who wait on you—the spodessness of your room—the unobtrusive little 
nicetifS of our service—the tastiness of our excellent food. . . .
•
Mavbe it’s because we fed that operating our Hoed is more than just 
a b’jsthcss of renting rooms and selling food. Maybe it’s because we fed 
that we’re helping you to have a good dme, and a good trip. . . . 
Wh-Atever it is, you’U Uke IL Won’t you fry us, and see?
BROlUH
IN LOLISVTLLE

























FOR THE HOUSEHOLD: Sheets and Pillow Case Sets, Pillow Cases, Chenille Spreads, Blankets,
Bridge Sets, Guest Towels, Luncheon Sets, Towel Sets, and Curtains. a
THE BARGAIN STORE
EAST MAIN STREET ARTHUR BLAIR, Manager MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
THE morehead ikx.) independent /
Mi-s. Jar t and small
son. who have ^ccn visitins 
_ ^ parents. Mr. and Mr\ John
W. S. Allen reiurned Wednesday i Palmer, returned this week 
from CincmnaU after spending | their home in Louisville.
.several day:; there on business. I if
^ ★ Miss Janet Jodd. librarian
Mr. and Mm. Jesse T. Mays plan ' Georgetown College, an ived Wed. 
lo^nd the holidays in Barbour-■ ne.sday TO Npend the holidays with 
viUe with Mrs. Mays’ parents. her parents. Dr. and Mrs. H.
- - -----r left Monday
. i in I—- -------
-with Mrs. Wallie Fraziw.to spend a lew d&ys L«iftgloii Lt. Earl King Senff leports to Charleston on Friday of this w«^ 
from where he will go to Quantico.
Miss Marguerite Birhop will 
apend the weekend at Lexington 
with Mrs. Nicholas Harbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Graham Nickell. 
Of Huntington, were the weekend 
guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Bruce.
Mrs. Senff and little son will 
ce»de at Paintiville TOr the dura­
tion of the war.
Lt. and Mrs. J. T. Daugherty a
' stoppi 
jCalifcmia. They will remain here 
throui^ Christmas visiting their 
" ‘ parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Dau.
trry Lowman of Ashland is m ■ ^erty and Mr. and Mrs. J»*n M. 
shead Qiis wedt on business, palmer.
Mrs. Jesse T. Mays entertained! Christmas.-
Mon:
flrst birthda>> of her small daugh­
ter. BeUy Lee. Guests were Bar. 
bara Len Johnson, Michael ' Len
Court Upholds---
tCenUnued From Face 1)
Members and guests were uher. i
in the slate were comple'ed.
Also during the mcnth 43 claims 
were filed with (he Department by- 
employees paid le .s than the M n. 
imum Wage Order standards. 
Nine
their .Mtc h„ seltlemenvs were made in.
the young guests were also pre^ N^v«it^r'^r»«
Dr. and Mrs. G. B. Pennebaker i * I Three hundred and forty.eithl
opened their home on Monday I The Bowan County Woman s! "««*•
night to/the local chapter of Kap-:Club held its «inual Christmas 'h*
pa Delta Pi. honorary educatwmal ] Party Tue-^av e^inv It .hr
fraternity. Dr. Pennebaker is I Me.bwCst Church. i296 employment
faculty spon-TOr of the local chap-j The Uterary Department spon.^'^'*‘'S^' «" Govern,
ter. ort™z«l >hi, th. .»r«l . ..STjl.v.rTramm "1^ I J'' ““ O’:-*-ic vigdiuiieu inis year at me so ed a very clever program en-: e — .......... — /---- --
College. Md Billy Black is prer.’ttled '^istmas SihTuettes--,
Mrs. Lowman is visiting her 
ter, Mrs. LueUle Heagney.
— . .------------... .*•... — . ..... iji
dent. After a formal initiation i which was p_____
ceremony. Christma.s punch and ' auditorium.. Mrs.
... ...n. V. r-c.r.7iTw ——J1_. u. <-<K)per I -slriu enforcMneiv
parold Allen, somewhere in ] on a screen to illustrate solos sung f\n a s ■
England, wrote his parents he has ' by Miss Lavina W.-iters and Bible . I IP A A WG ^ . 
been dismiagd *;rom the hoioitBl readings from Luke and Maiihew JuHQ
Mr. and Mm. Len Miller and has been visiUng his 
Jittle son wm spend the holidays Mrs. Byron Dixon, for
with Mrs. Miller's parents at Hind.
aomewhat improved. She is in ihi 
Haywood Ho^ui at Mays\-ille.
Comm«der and Mrs. George 
Walker. Lt. and Mrs. William F 
Eliott and Mrs. H. P. Snmdera 
in Lexington last Thmwlay.
daitglnei 
past
several weeks. Mrs. Hackney i 
mained in Wadtington but is e 
pectcd home befcee Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Nooe will have 
as their guests from Monday 
through Christmas. Mrs Nooe's 




„ - - Miss Martha Lee Pdnirotaaker
Mr. and Mre. Ellis Johnson and ceMtraled her fourteenth birthday 
^^*'*~* : Monday. December 14. by hav.
at Williamson. W. Va- with ing open house fctun 3:30 to 5:30 
pars. Johnson s parents. | p m . at her heme on Elizabeth
the guests of .Mrs, G. W, Bruce and
Miss Clara Bruce untU after the 
Christmas holidays.
and were serv. 
ed punch arul cake in the dining 
room. Christmas decorations 
used throughout the house.
qe^ t sr ita i tt
and 15 eomplflely recovered from ! by Miss Inez F Humphrey. Mi.ss 
broken leg. While he was a pa. j Waters' numbers were '-It Came 
UenV_the hospital was visited by ! U|—  ...........................- -n the Midnight Clear. ' "O. LiU
Kay Francis, Martha Ray and Car. tie Town of Be hlehem," and The 
ol Landis, all of whom ihook hands I Cradle Song " Mrs. Cooper ac.
iCeaUnaed Vtmm Page 1)
Bunting Good---
(CwUnaed from Past 1.) *
farms and farmery crops 
barely hiir\-Kted and the r 
the soil did not have the time to 
cut their weeds and to ivcep their 
fence rows clear oj bushes and 
other vegetation. Viis reiulted 
in better homes and more food and
protection for them and has fa- 
vored their .ncreesT. The short, 
age of manpower due to the 
ha-i also'taken inonv men away
who usually vi >1810 the r tne lum 
by hunting out of sc.iwm and this
too. ha;t been ul gjeat beneiR to 
Jr wildlife n.'s'K'ites.
Wakefield steled that in iintici. 
pBtkm of rubber cwjserviitron and 
gascline ratlonin:;. quail and -rther 
game and A>h were retea.sed 
concentrated numbers near 
. . locanties. lie used
LouiavUle as an example of this
type of restocklnx. The Jeffer.
county sportsmen s club, tv. 
operabitg with the C^ <s on 
Game and FWi released n 
bera of quail in the niral sectiorts 
of Jefferaon county and in the ad. 
joining ' couatica to .Tefferaon. 
They did likewise with their sup.VMM «V»«U UlClX 
plie* of game and fish. The same 
thing happened around Ashland. 
[Bowling Green, Covington, arul 
the back.j>ie,j,port. Frankfort. Hopkinsville,
with him. His letter, dated No. , compared Miss Water - and 
vember 27. reported he had just, eluded Ihe program by playing 
------ ^—’ a box of candy mailed to "Silent Night." The shadows
Creed Patridt returned Wed­
nesday from a business trip to 
Cincinnati. He has enlisted in the 
Army Air Corps Beserv-e and will 
go next week to Lexington to start 
on an Army Refresher Coorv 
whidj win last for eight weeks. 
Upon completion of the couiae he 
expects to be stationed at an army 
air base somewhere in this coun-
the screen were Jan-s Ruth Cau. 
dill. Margaret Sue Coi-nette and 
Mrs. Claude Clayton.
Alter the program was over the-* 
~ Sister Revelation Party
was held in the basement 
church and gifts were exchanged. 
Ice cream and cake with attractive 
holly decorations were ser\-ed by
Members are asked to take the 
Chnstmas boxes for (he children 
whose namen they drew to the 
an instructor. Creed! was. Baptist Church on Tuesday. De. 
unable to pass the pht'sical examu ieeaber 22. 
nation Ifor an army Byer because
of the user written _ 
taking to insure agninst then and
and fishing founds with the least 
amount of travel and time.
The Division «f Came and Pish, 
of sportsmen .with the 1
method of restocking next year, 
but in order to plant large num. 
bers of quail' and fish the CU vision 
must have funds to carry ot such 
operations and the only way these 
funds can be ubMined is through 
the purchase of hunting and fibu 




TAfllTS. MLVE. NOSE DMK
Marekeai Ledge Na. gS4
F.&A.E






officials expliiined. Coupons iden- 
lifled with the vehicle for which 
they were issued can be easily 
trared. It will be exceeding!- 
difficult for thieves and «lac 
market operators to use coupons 
which they aix|uired illegally, if 
those cou^ns beer the proper 
ideNtifications.
of his eyes, but made very high 
marks on the other iest.-= which are 
given prospective flyers and for 
that reason he will be able to quali­
fy as an instructor.★
Wednesday night was Ladies 
Wgh! at The Morehead Men's 
Luncheon Oub and a special
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
Other things may change. War may 
the world. But the Christmas spirit devastate lives on
out which the world wpultj be*dw^**indeS"’ 
iTiis year the glad day will not be quite the same
Christmas program was given ... 
Iheir honor. Dr. E. L. Shannon 
was chairman in charge of arrang. 
mg the program and he waa asaiaU 
^ by J. O. Everhart and Dr. H. 
P. Saunders. Dinner was served, 
to the men and their guete at j 
seven o'clock in the College Cafe­
teria. '
Or. Fred A. Dudley was recently 
elected president of the Men's Club 
and Carl Oseland waa elected vice, 
president. Dr, R. F. TerreU has 
been acting as secretary since 
Adkins left Morehead.
CHURCH NEWS
Selective Scj-vice registrants 
will be required to curry ciassiflea. 
I on c-irds as well as registration 
,cnrd.s with them at aJI times, be. 
-ginning Ji^uary 1.
St. Albans Ep..copal Mission,' 
Morehead. Kemuidiy, Tfie Ven j 
Francis M, Cooper. Vior. Sunday., 
DecemWr 20, 1942. Holy Eucha.! 
rist and Sermon—TM P. M.
Woman's Club
gave its annual Chr.simaa party 
Tuesday evening at the Bredten. 
ridge Chapel. This ta the party to 
which the members invite iheir 
husbands or other guests.
The Literature Department, 
whose chairman is Mrs. R. C. An.
MILLS
THEATRE





Lee Gweey . Ann GUUs
The EaateMe KMa
as in other yearskut more will appreciate its 
mng. in the darkest night thatdeeper meanii_ ___ _______ ___
a sUr is most brilliant, and’ today the*SUr’ of 
Bethlehem remains an eternal beacon in the heav- 
ens. bnnging hope to all mankind.
We wish each and every one a very Meiry Christ­
mas.
n Chair I 
& j derson, arranged a very enter­
taining program. Mrs. Hubbar^ 
Saunders preiented the popular 
poem "The While Cliffs of Dover. " 
Miss Barbara Shafer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Shafer, sang 
two of the season's loveliest :ongs 
"When the Lights Come On Again" 
and ' I'm Dreaming of a White
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
Member Federal DepoaK 1
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_ ^/SJHOU m OUR 
^ OThriiitinUjiglult
m
Dmm t deter any tewer er 
lie awry next Chrtatemia. JM a 
lUslq —ey eadi week, never 
■tea^ and yen w(B be “Simw’ 
PEEITV nnnt Deeembcr.
FOR REirr—Furnished apart. There te a e
ment. 5 rooms and bath. Mod. 
eni ronveniencea. Coae in on 
Lyons Avenue. Call or see Mrs, 
Mon Roberts, 120 Lyons Ave.
HELP WANTED—Two wu lug
cutler*, pay M.OO per M ft, pay 
every Sat. Furnish cabin to 
suy in. Write D. E. FattiR SOI 
Glen-........................le aven Ave.. Youngatown. O.
FOR RENT OR SALE-One 0.
“Secret Enemies**
NOTICE!




Ann Sheridan . Jack Beuiy
I have resumed my pracUce af­
ter having been absent from my 
office for several weeks due to 
illness. 1 shall be in my office. 
upsUirs. in the D. B. Caudill Build, 
ing. during office hours after this 
date.
Dr. Homer L. Nickell.
CHRISIMAS COIFFURES
Desijerned To Fit Your 
Holiday Needs
You certainly don't want to wear your hair 
"the same old way” for Christmas. You 
want a brand new way. But of course it 
must be becoming. So . . . rest your ease 
with us. Yours is the decision to have a new 
hair-do, ours the responsibility of
one that will make you pretty'as a pietuii^/ 
-intment t4>day.Call us and make your appoi 
- Christmas Special: Haircut, shampoo and
hair set in new "hair-A>” created Mpedally




MARY HAZ D, Proprietor TELEPHONE 229






Uiatb  goes to loMantlv..-
At bedthne rob good old YldB 




chest and bade wirfarre Uki a
and itksmaonwoimg fui teiui'a
•««a wWte fom ala«»-to oase









Your Mother, Your Sweet­
heart, Your Friends Want 
Your Photograph.
See our Special, Person­
alized Christinas Cards. 





that only yon 
can-give
It’s YOUR S~«o definitely tfant it 
becomes the perfect personal gift for 
Christmas. Thrill someone special
■J? ■ i
?? i
with a thought tike this.
Hester's Photo Service
Opposite Court House-''
